Announcement

Haya-griva Retreat & Fire Puja - 2018

We are happy to announce Sera Jey monastery's annual Haya-griva Retreat will commence from 4th - 15th March 2018 (18th - 28th day of 1st Tibetan Lunar calendar month) for a period of twelve days.

The first day, 4th March 2018, will be the invoking ceremony and the last day, 15th March 2018, will be Haya-griva Fire Puja and Tsog Offering to conclude the retreat.

The Haya-Griva Retreat is specially dedicated for the long life of His Holiness the 14th Dalai Lama, and all living Buddhas and for betterment of world peace, happiness, wellbeing and prosperity of all sentient beings.

The Retreat also dedicates for our Monastery's Ex and present Abbots, Geshes, Tulkus and monks for removal of all obstacles in their pursuit to attaining the highest spiritual path.

Devotees are welcome to participate in the retreat.

尊勝本尊馬頭明王閉關法會公告

衆所周知，為了國泰民安、正法久駐，色拉傑佛學院每年皆會舉辦眾多殊勝的廣大法會，其中之一便是代代相傳至今、極具加持力、對公眾或個人均極為重要之寺院不共本尊——「馬頭明王」的開關、火供及會供等修法。同樣今年法會也將確定在2018年3月4號至15日期間進行，每日四座，為期十二天。敬請諸位在此期間盡量發心參與或是持誦本尊心咒，並將此功德迴向於我輩雪域之子投擲花鬘相應之佛部種性、慈悲化身、至高無上「達賴喇嘛」尊者等無分別教派之高僧大德、以及寺院歷任主持（在世）和全體僧眾能夠法體安康、長久住世、常轉法輪，尤其迴向於長期以來不斷護持寺院的所有功德主能夠心想事成、道業增上，祈願世界和平無災難、一切眾生能夠由此早日離苦得樂。

此通知敬請留意！阿彌陀佛！！！“

南印色拉傑佛學院行政管理部 2018年2月7日。

* Registered: u/s Karnataka Societies Registration Act, 1960, (No. 66: 86 - 87) and u/s 6 (1) (a) of the Foreign Contribution (Regulation) Act, 1976
* Offers complete traditional monastic studies and practices, with modern academic school education with traditional monastic curriculum for younger monks.
* Initiates and implements Spiritual, Environment, Community Welfare and Social Development Programs.